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WESTERNERS LEAVEjay That This Brand of Tea is of 
comparable Quality and Value, is to 

make a plain statement of Fact— 
that’s all.

TO PREPARE REPLY CITY AND DISTRICT WeatheBUFFALO, March 3—Western de
legations fa voting the project of a 
ship canal through the St. Lawtcnoe 
route to the ocean, returned home 
yesterday to prepare answers to ar
gument'

:fair and c<[ATURDAY■C Wè toy everything you want to 
sell. McGuire & Co. -

Miss E. M. B. Warren will address 
the Women’s Canadian Club at the 
Welland on Thursday evening,March 
4th .at 8.3» p.m. Subject “The Homes 
and Haunts of John Ruskm." With 
lantern slides.

| HAVE ROSY CHEEKS! j 
LOOK PRETTIER | 

FEEL BETTER j
For Infant: and Children ■tablished

advanced by eastern inter
ests which claim that the route would 
be of doubtful value for shipping, and 
costly far beyond any return that it 

or the Unit-

Mothers Know ThatSimplest Thing in World 
to Do at the Small Cost 

of a Quarter. Genuine Castoriawould bring to Canada 
ed States. Neither grain tipr iron ore 
w^ich form the bulk of Great Lakes 
tonnage, could be carried, profitably 
to tidewater. Opposition speakers de
clared. It was also maintained tirât 
the million* of dollars required for 
the new waterway would be only the 
initial outlay. Shallow harbors and 
lake channels would offer the next 
expensive problem, it was claimed.

m 2 3 4

Black—for Black Tea Drinkers.
Natural Green—for those used to Japans,

l Thè'Erogu’etaycrfaicnl NcOiatHtA^ 
^ AVe5e;aMcPr4)3mtiMifixA5
' simiiat!ndtheFaodbyReiu>a/
'tin^thcStomâdaatiBwdsa

“At home with Longfellow in Song 
and Story.’* The Women’s Literary 
Club will give a tea at St. Hilda’s 
School ,on Saturday, March 6th, for 
the benefit of the Armenians. Pro
gram at 4 o’clock. Contribution of 
twenty five cents. All welcome. m4-5

The funeral of Peter L. Biggar was 
held yesterday from the funeral 
apartments of McIntyre and Son to 
Victoria Lawn Cemetery. Rev. L. E. 
Martin officiated. The bearers Were 
C. A. Case, R. Walker, J. Fry, W. H. 
Drysdafc and R. Widdicombe.

You seldom see a woman who is 
pale, dull eyed, thin cheeked, and 
utterly worn out, who doesn’t suffer 
more or less from headache and con
stipation. Her poor looks are more 
largely due to neglect than anything 
else. , ,

Most women can have sparkling 
eyes and ruby cheeks if they will 
but use regularly a blood cleansing 
and laxative medicine like Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills. Just follow these sim
ple directions. Tonight take two Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills and note how mtch 
fresher you feel tomorrow morning. 
Your face will be clearer, your ap
petite better, your spirits brighter. 
Next night take one or perhaps two 
pills again. Gradually reduce the dose 
as mentioned in the company’s direc
tions. ........

Day by day you will note a steady 
gain. You'll quickly have back those 
happy girlish looks you once were 
proud to think about. No other medi
cine can do so much for you as Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut. Sold everywhere in 25c

Bears the

OT NARCOTIC*Minéral

GOODS! CONFERENCE ADJOURNED Amt* Sir*.
Sittings Will Be Held in Toronto and 

Other CSties.

BUFFALO, N.Y^-March 3—After 
a round table conference of delegates 
and commissioners, the International 
Joint Commission adjourned yester
day afternoon. No further meetings 
will be held till after thé regular 
njeeting of the commission at Wash
ington on April filh.Both theAmeri- 
can end Canadian delegates have 
fixed a list of cities for sittings with 
the commission whkh will decide. 
Canadian cities fixed by Major A. C. 
Lewis are: Montreal, Kingston, To
ronto, Hamilton, London, Brantford, 
Windsor, North Bay, Sault Ste Marie 
Port Arthur, Winnipeg and jCalgary. 
“It is very likely that the meetings 
will alternate back and forward ac
ross • the border,’

Enemas, HotfjWater Bottles
it* a • rx » • AhdpfülBem^yforFountain Syringes, Air 
Cushions, Infant Syringés, 
Ice Caps, Etc., Etc.

Jaint of Settlernpiaini Ul aeuier 
Was Dseouraged 

lion—Governi

PROCLAIM PORTUGAL 
A SOVIET REPUBLIC?

Frontier Reports Carry the News, 
Which Is Not Yet Confirmer.

MADRID, March 4,
Thirty YearsDEVILBISS ATOMIZERS, EACH $1.00 ÀPUSKASING, March 5.— ‘j 

e come here determined to gel 
bottom of the problem. We I 

irmined to find out whst col 
s are, and anxious to hear 
gestions which you may .havJ 
r. None of us is prejudiced, 
contrary, out* strongest aynj 

a are with you. Only your heJ 
co-operation eftn make this j 

■y a success."
rit.h this very brief announcenj 
n Mr. W. F. Nickle, M.P., CW 
n of the Commission appointed' 
Provincial Government to inti 

ite the complaints and char 
le by soldier settlers at the 1 
leasing colony, Mr. Nickle and 
eagues, Lieut.-Col. John I. M

■rEAL.P'Qi
-Reports from 

the Portuguese frontier declare that 
the woFkmen in Portugal have pro
claimed p Soviet Republic. The pos
tal, the telegraphic and other work
ers are said to have joined the rail
road men in the move. The news, 
which reached here from the border 
by telephone, has not been confirmed.

WALKER’S
297 St. Paul Street Exact Copy-pf Vf rapper. THE CCNTAUn COMFANY, NtWYOSKClTT,

Party-Line 
Consideration

To Test Building Materials for the 
Various MunjypaK^ie» is Con

sidered Matter of Economy

hawk. Association together in tk 
Chamber, the caucus room and tb 
reading and lounging rooms during 
these past sessions, has gone far to 
dissipate differences of opinion.

At the present time the attitude 
of Hon. T. A. Crerar appears to he 
“wait and see.”

She Thought Dyeing
said Major Lewis, ancc which was over the southwest 

“The chances are that they will be- states yesterday morning is now cen- 
gin in the West and proceed east, j tred near Lake Michigan .while a 
The whole sentiment of the congress ' pronounced area of high pressure and 
set in heavily yesterday against Buf-1 decidedly cold weather covers the 
fa to and New York State, to favor of j western provinces and the northwest 
the great ship canal and a sea route state*. - J j*1
from the Great Lakes. FORECASTS— Stibng winds £nd

Was OH Fashioned The need for one or more central 
provincial tasting bureau for build
ing materials, whtfre the different 
municipalities might apply for infor
mation regarding the quality of ma
terial befofe undcrtaicihg any large 
construction work dr drafting a 
building bylaw, was emphasized by 
W. W. Pearse, business administrat
or of the Toronto -Board of Educa
tion and formerly Toronto city archi
tect, in a reç*Bte*addcess on “The 
Modern Building^ Bylaw,” delivered 
before the- members of the Provin
cial Builders’ Exchange. At the pres
ent time, Mr. Pearse pointed out, it 
was difficult to get first-hand infor
mation on Canadian building pro
ducts and it was often necessary to 
go to Washington or other American 
cities for information on our own 
materials. As a result the bylaws 
founded with such information as 
their basis' were often biassed owing 
to the fact that the American when 
in doubt gave the Canadian the worst 
of the deal. •* ,

A two-party line is a single circuit, 
shared in common by two sub
scribers, It is not reserved for a 

•ingle user and should be used on the 
share-and^share-alike basis.*
On a two-party line, it is possible for 
both User's to try to talk out on the 
same circuit at the same time. There 
is also the liability of both being wanted 
at the same time to receive incoming 
calls. '
Therefore, there are special considera
tions which we urge a party-liner user 
to keep in mind :
1. Long conversations prevent the use of the 

line by the other subscriber: therefore party- 
line talks should be as brief as possible.

2. Whenever another party-lind subscriber re
quests the use of the liue for an emergency,- 
courtesy should be prompt the first user 
temporarily to give up the use of the line

3. Whenever a party line subscriber takes the 
receiver from the hook and finds the line in 
use, the receiver should be replaced at once 
in a careful manner. *

4 At t'he end of

But “Diamond Dyes” Made Her Fad 
ed, Shabby, Old Garments 

Like New.

Thirteentïton’t worry about perfect results. 
Use “Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to 
give a new, rich, fadeless color to 
any fabric, whether it be wool, silk, 
linen, cotton or mixed . goods,—dres
ses, blouses, stockings, skirts, chil
dren’s coats, feathers, draperie, cov
ering.

The Direction Book- with each pac
kage tells so plainly how to diamond 
dye over any color that you can not 
make a mistake.

To match any material, have drug-
Cotor

LINER LOSES SIX OF CREW

firman Nickle put to each v 
s, these settlers replied that 
in as tht opportunity was gi 
jm they wished to leave tto ca 
ley claimed that their experie 
id been that the colony was si 
Jely unfit, tirât thé "possibilities 
Icess were net what officials 
Resented' them1 to be, and, 
er, that “it had been a case of 
n promises.”
[The case of each settler who t< 
id yesterday is now one of alt

Coasting Steamer Reachês Halifax 
With Survivors.

HALIFAX, March 3.—Six men, all 
natives of Liverpool, England, were 
tost when the Leylhnd lifter Bohem
ian was abandoned off Halifax early 
yesterday morning. This was definite
ly established when the coasting 
steamer Scdtsbnm arrived at. three 
o'clock yesterday afternoon with the 
remainder of the rescued crew. .

Wanted—.radiator men,must

be experience^. Apply General 
. Motors of Canada, Ltd., Oshawa, 

Ont. m 3 4 5 QR to be exact 12.806,913
trwrdt'c rtfcro «H n filler! ki; tUsmen’s were supplied by tie 

282 Social Institutions of a 
single organization in a year,

jyiOST of them were paid 
for—sometimes only the 

few cents the applicant conli 
afford—but a very great num
ber—millions in fact—were 
free to men and women in 
actual want.

TEAMSTERS gist show you “Diamond Dye’ 
Card.

W. D. ORDER NO. 4477 
SEALED TENDERS will be re

ceived, addressed 6o the Chairman 
Toronto Delegation Objects to Mill- of/the Board of Works, Cit/ Build- 

la ry Hospital on College Site. togs, 'St. Catharines, Ontario, up to
Lr--; ~ , , five o’clock in the afternoon ofOTTAWA, March 3.—A delegation „ y -

. « _ . _. _ Tursday, March 4th, -1920, for thefrom Toronto waited on Sir George ,
- . . " „ , „ supply of one to five teams withFoster and members of thç Govern-

, , , teamsters and suitable waggons forment yesterday to protest against ,
, . .... , , the collection of garbage in the Citythe proposed military barracks on „ _ ■ ,. , , _ „ of St. Catharines for the year be-the site of St. Andrew’s College. The ... *

__ . _ _____ __________ . &mning April 3rd, 1920.
Forms of contract and additional 

information may be had from the of
fice of the City Engineer.

The City reserves the right to ac
cept tht lowest or any other tender 
or to reject all tenders.

W. P. NEAR,
City Engineer.

PRIESTS MAY STRIKEMAKE PROTEST TO OTTAWA

lieves Attack 
Man Who Barred 

Way From Si

MADRID, March| 3.—It. is. report
ed that if the Government, does not 
meet «.the demands of the clergy Tor 
higher stipends^ the parish priests 
will go out on strike..

YOU may not know what it 
1 is to be hungry—perhaps 

you never will. But if yon or 
anybody belonging to you 
were ever “up against it” y°h 
will appreciate to tl * Ml this 
sidelight on the Social Ser
vice Work of the Salvatien 
Army.

OTTAWA, March 3.—The first few 
days of the sessions have gone to 
show that the Government has noth
ing to fear from internal combustion 
The cross benches are poorly tenant
ed, and for the gyeaéçr part the var
ious elements of the Government fol
lowing appear to have flocked back 
together under the Cabinet wing just 
as chickens do at the approach of a

NIAGARA FALLS, March 5. 
bile endeavoring to prevent 
ift of three women’s dresses f 
b department store on Main st 
If1'* he is treasurer. Peter F. Je 
member of the board of educa 
is brutally beaten by two

a conversation the receiver 
should be replaced upcm the hook immedi
ately, otherwise^he other subscriber cannot 
signal the central office. ^

5. Be sure alv*a)t8 to give the operator the let
ters W or J in calling a party-line subscriber

Co-operation is required to ensure good 
service of any kind.

MECHANICS WANTED.

Auto painters,* experienced in var
nishing, color varnishing, -varnish 
rubbing, and rough stuff rubbing., 
Apply stating experience General 
Motors of Canada Ltd., Oshawa, On- 
1 ario,

men w
b intercepted with the goods. 
Department heads went to Ja 

id but the strangers escaped. 
Later Officer. Blake arrested Ft 

tartinez, thirty four years oid | 
fctitly from Arizona on descript 
P* prisoner was identified by 
|>re clerks a* one of thé two - 
Pt Mr. Jenss.
■Martinez is being Uetd pending

308 Services Posts 
in this Territory. 
Use them!m 3 t 9

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Ml,2,3

Of Canada Doesn’t hurt a bit! Sore corns 

lift right off with fingers. 

Magic I

THE VANCOUVER EXPRESS 
for ..... .

Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver
Passengers for Western Canada Wilt 

find the “Vancouver Express” from 
Toronto, 10 p.m. daily via Canadian 
Pacific, a most convenient train. It 
stops at and connects for all princi
pal points.

The equipment consists of up to 
date Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, 
Tourist Sleepers, Compartment Ob
servation Car, First Class Coaches1 
and Colonist Car.

The most beautiful scenery in Can
ada is along the line of the Canadian 
Pacific with magnificent Rocky Moun
tain Resorts àt Banff, Lake Louise 
and Glacier.

Those contemplating a Pacifie 
Coast trip should get In touch with 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent or 
write W. B. Howard, District Passen
ger Agent, Toronto. d m 7

IYER FIV 
HAVE JO

VANCOUVER EXPRESS
FROM TORONTO 10 p. m. DAILY

-FOR-

VINN1PEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS AT AND CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

Workers
°st Gratify

For the Cha
The local Board of Health of the City of St. 
Catharines ask for registration of— .

Trained Nurses 
Experienced Nurses 
Untrained Nurses Assistance 
Mothers’ Help
Volunteers in Any Capacity For Whole 
or Part Time.

Please send name and address to CITY HALL, 
James Street, CITY CLERK or PHONE 11, stating 
what position you cart fill and charges or remunera
tion expected. •

signed D. V. CURREY, M.O.H.

-«urns attending thé campaign 
e teams for a large membershil 

16 ty^amber of Commerce have p| 
splendidly successful. Not only 

le expected number of 400 I 
■ached but it has been far excj 

and today’s total has climbej 
le togh figure of 501 and there 
to more to come in. The canv 

closes tonight and the oun 
r°mises to be a “glorious fin 

a majors, captains, team mem 
^ in fact all associated with 
riVe are to be congratulated on j 
“hlic enthusiasm and enterprise 
■anding of the teams today was:l

Standard Sleepcri, Dining Gar, Tourist Sleepers,
Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The most beautiful scenery, in Çanad^ife along the linefc of the Cauadian Pacific. 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain. Resorts at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Passengers Should Arrange Their Trip to laelude the Canadian Pacific Rockies

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND

Costs few centÿ ! Drop a little Free- 
zone on that touchy corn, instantly 
that corn «tops hurting, then you lift 
it right out with the fingers.

Why wait? Your druggist sells a 
tiny bottle of Freezose.for a few cents, 
sufficient to rid your feet of every hard 
corn, soft com, or corn between the 
tq$s, pnd calluses, without soreness or 
irritation. Frcezone is the much talked 
of discovery of the Cincinnati genius.

Royal Alexandra 
Vancouver Hotel,

Winnipeg;
Vancouver

Palliser Hotel, 
‘Empress Hotel

Calgary
VictoriaCASTORIA

VlTor Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

Further particulars from Canadian pacific Ticket Agent. 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

»jor Waterhouse 
totain Metkle 
totato Wyman .
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